Intercellular and extracellular metal concentrations were measured using carbon fiber ultramicrosensors plated with mercury or with polymeric porphyrinic p-type semiconductors. Concentrations of unbound nickel and lead ions were studied within individual BC3H-1 myocytes, and H4-1 1-C3 rat hepatoma cells. Unbound ions are predominantly solvated inorganic ions not coordinated to biological cellular components. Fabrication of ultramicrosensors appropriate for the cells under investigation is described, including procedures for sharpening and waxing the microsensors in order to control the shape, area, and dimensions of the electroactive surface. Metal ion movement through cell membranes and intracellular ion diffusion in aorta tissue were studied. -Environ Health Perspect 102(Suppl 3): 147-151 (1994).
Introduction
Of the 30 elements believed to be essential for most animal organisms, nine are transition metals, including the three biologically active trace metals Fe, Zn, and Cu. The remainder, i.e., V, Cr, Mn, Mo, Co, and Ni, are considered ultratrace since less than 10 mg are required or found in the adult human (<130 ppb) (1) . These ultratrace elements normally occur and function in biologic fluids and tissues at low concentrations (10' to 10-' M) and are maintained within narrow optimal ranges, thus defining states of deficiency and toxicity. Some other ultratrace elements, such as Pb, As, or Cd, exert toxic effects at similar low concentrations (2) . Total metal concentrations in organs and tissues have been determined using atomic spectroscopy and X-ray fluorescence (3, 4) . Accumulation of higher concentrations of metals in tissues can be monitored using autoradiographic or liquid scintillation counting techniques. However, neither spectroscopic nor radiochemical techniques can differentiate between metal bound by proteins or adsorbed on cellular membranes, and unbound metal in intracellular fluids. Studies of mechanisms of accumulation, retention, and clearance may be expedited by data obtained through studies of single cells rather than whole body organ data (5) . Cellular comparisons will allow differ-entiation of effects due to the nature of the cell, such as membrane permeability and cell volume, rather than the efficacy of physiological defense mechanisms. This paper describes a methodology for measuring concentrations of unbound metals in single biologic cells. The methodology is demonstrated for nickel and lead, but a similar procedure can be applied for several other trace metals in biological systems.
Nickel is known to produce deleterious biological effects including carcinogenicity as well as embryonic and fetal toxicity. A recent review (6) of nickel toxicity addressed three broad categories: systemic toxicity, molecular toxicology, carcinogenicity and genotoxicity. In addition to genotoxicity and carcinogenicity, another review (7) discussed aspects of exposure and dosage, including occurrence, transport and alterations, bioavailability, accumulation, metabolism, speciation, and routes of exposure.
Lead is extremely poisonous because it can bind in much the same places as Zn2+ and Ca'+ in enzyme systems, producing neurotoxicity, peripheral neuropathy, hypertension, and a variety of other disorders (8) .
Materials and Methods

Rcagents and Materials
Tetrakis(3-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenyl)-nickel porphyrin (TMHPPNi) was synthesized according to a procedure described previously (9) . Celion 650-300 carbon fibers with a 6 lim diameter were obtained from BASF (Troy, MI). Waxes used for electrode coating were beeswax with 10% rosin. All acids and bases were of Suprapure grade (Ultrex, J.T. Baker, Philipsburg, NJ). Standard solutions of Ni(II) and Pb(II) cations were prepared from 1000 pg/ml ICP reference stock standards (Spec Industries, North Haven, CT). BC3H-1 myocytes were plated at an initial density of 1.5 x 106-2 x 1 O6 cells/cm2 (Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium and 15% controlled process serum replacement, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) onto glass plates (area ca. 1.0 cm2). H4-1 1 -C3 rat hepatoma cells were grown on glass plates with Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium containing L-glutamine (4 mM) and 15% controlled process serum replacement (Sigma, Chicago, IL). Cells on glass plates were incubated at 37°C under 5% carbon dioxide. Porcine aorta was placed in a petri dish containing DMEM cell culture media (Fisher). The aorta was cut into rings (3-5 mm thickness), each placed into a petri dish containing fresh culture medium. A differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) and anodic stripping voltammetry (ASV) were used to monitor the analytical signal, due to oxidation of Ni(II) to Ni(III) in the porphyrinic polymeric film, or oxidation of Pb(0) accumulated in mercury to Pb(II).
Appaatus
A three-electrode system in a quartz cell was used for the porphyrin film formation by electrode deposition, and for Ni(II) and Pb(II) determination by DPV and ASV, using a sharpened carbon fiber as the working electrode. The auxiliary and reference electrodes were platinum wire and standard calomel electrode (SCE), respectively.
A PAR model 264A voltammetric analyzer with PAR model 181 current-sensitive preamplifier (Princeton, NJ) was used for DPV and ASV. Current-voltage Miroeltrode Sensor Fabrication and
Modification
The microsensors were produced by threading a carbon fiber through a pulled end of a capillary with 1 cm of the fiber left protruding (10) . The glass-fiber electrode interface was sealed with a nonconductive epoxy; a copper lead was inserted in the opposite end and sealed with silver epoxy cement. The single-fiber electrode was thermally sharpened using a propane microburner, coated with molten beeswax-rosin mixture, and sharpened again. The active surface had a length of 2 to 6 pm with a fiber diameter of 0.5 to 0.8 pm. The surface of the sharpened carbon fiber was modified to be selective and sensitive for Ni(II) or Pb(II).
The modification process for Ni(II) detection involves four steps: depositing poly-TMHPPNi film on the electrode surface, confirmation of deposition, demetalation of poly-TMHPP, and confirmation of demetalation.
Polymeric film is deposited from 5x104 M TMHPPNi solution in 0.1 M NaOH using constant-potential electrolysis at 0.7 V. At the end of the deposition time, the electrode is rinsed and immersed in 0.1 M sodium hydroxide. The presence of polyTMHPPNi film on the carbon surface is confirmed by a peak at Ep= 0.55 V, attributed to the Ni(II)-Ni(III) couple in a DPV scan. The poly-TMHPPNi film is demetalated by placing the electrode in stirred 0.1 M HCl for 120 sec.
The absence of the Ni(II)-Ni(III) peak in a DPV scan between 0.0 and 0.8 V in 0.1 M NaOH confirms the absence of Ni(II) in the poly-TMHPP film. A detailed characterization of the poly-TMHPP electrode as a micro-and ultramicro-ion exchange sensor for nickel has been published previously (11, 12) .
The carbon fiber microelectrode for Pb(II) detection was plated with mercury film. A 9.9 ml of the acetate buffer solution and 0.1 ml of the 5 x 10-3 M mercury solution were introduced into the electrolytic cell. The solution was purged with argon for 5 min and mercury was deposited at constant potential of -0.8 V. When the coulometrically controlled mercury film thickness reached the desired value (0.02 to 0.05 pm), the potential was changed to -0.1 V, thereby removing metallic contamination. Finally, the electrode was covered with a thin film of cation exchanger by immersing the carbon fiber/Hg electrode in 1% nafion solution for 10 sec.
Determination ofTotal Concentration ofNi(ll) and Pb(II)
Total bound and unbound nickel concentrations in cells were determined by liquid scintillation counting of 63Ni according to the described procedure (13) . In a parallel experiment, nickel and lead concentrations were determined by using inductively coupled plasma ICP emission spectroscopy (3 The sensor for lead is based on electrochemical preconcentration of Pb(0) in the thin layer of mercury deposited electrochemically on a carbon fiber ( Figure 1B) . The deposition process is followed by electrochemical oxidation of Pb(0) to Pb(II).
The stripping process, occurring at -0.48 V, produces a current proportional to the Pb concentration in the mercury film and bulk solution. Anodic stripping voltammetry, and especially differential-pulse stripping voltammetry, is a powerful electroanalytical technique for trace metal measurements (14) . The detection limit of this sensor is 5x I0O-M at pH 7.4; however, the Pb microsensor is not as selective as the previously described nickel sensor. nickel in the BC3H-1 cell and H4-II-C3 plications, including a smaller diameter cell is 36 and 12 fg, respectively. After 4 hr Lt longer sharpened tip. The resulting of incubation this amount is almost douctrode is a slim cylinder with a small bled to 70 fg per BC3H-1 cell and 20 fg imeter rather than a short taper. The per H4-II-C3 cell. However, there is a sigssical procedure for fabricating micro-nificant difference between the accumulactrodes by inserting a carbon fiber into a tion of nickel between the two cell lines lSS microcapillary followed by polishing studied. The ratio of 3 in the accumulated nnot be applied since the electrode nickel in the BC3H-1 cell relative to that mensions are not appropriate. The diam-in the H4-II-C3 cell remains constant r of the electrode includes the glass and throughout the incubation time. After 4 hr e fiber, making it too large for insertion of accumulation, a concentration-time plot to single cells with diameters smaller reached a plateau, and a significant increase an 10 pm. Since the electroactive area is (10 to 25%) in cell death is observed. nited to the circular disk of the exposed
Optimization of the Carbon
The amount of unbound nickel deterctrode tip, and because the current (ana-mined using the poly-TMHPPNi microsen-:ical signal) is directly proportional to the sor after 1 hr incubation was found to be 1 rface area, it is important to make this and 4 fg per single H4-II-C3 and BC3H-1 ea as large as possible for the smallest cell, respectively. These represent amounts ossible diameter. Since the ratio, R, of about 10% of the total amount of nickel rface area of a cone-shaped electrode to accumulated by these cells. A plot of the at of a disk electrode is b/r (b is the slant amount of unbound nickel per cell vs time ight of the cone and r is the radius of the is sigmoidal. The amount of unbound ne or disk) and typical electrode dimen-nickel increases slightly up to about 2 hr of )ns are r = 0.25 pm and b = 5 pm, the incubation time. At this point, an inflection rface area of the cone-shaped electrode on the concentration-time curve is Il be 20 times that of the disk electrode, observed, followed by a rapid increase of the resulting analytical signal will also be Ni(II) concentration; finally between 3 and gher by this same factor. Generally, the 3.5 hr, a plateau is reached. The amount of unbound Ni(II) after 4 hr of incubation is about 25 to 30% of the total nickel accumulated. Molar concentration of unbound nickel in both cells after 4 hr of incubation approaches 10, i.e., the concentration of nickel in the incubation solution.
A pattern of accumulation of Pb(II) in BC3H-1 cells is very similar to that observed for nickel accumulation. Figure 6 shows the changes in the total amount of bound and unbound lead in BC3H-1 myocytes as a function of incubation time in 1 x 10 M lead. The total amount of lead after 1 hr incubation is 50 fg in a single cell, increasing to 80 fg after 2 hr incubation. After 
